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The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club's Hospitality Night will be held on Wednesday,
Sept 7th from 6 pm to 9 pm at the Roosevelt Grove in North Park. Direc{ions are on
page7,top right@mer. Membersareasked to bring a finger food to share with
fellow Mustangers . The club will supply cold soft drinks and the paper products.

All Mustang enthusiasts and prospective memberc are welcomet Members are en@uraged to invite guests.
Come out for good food and a great time. Bring your ideas for club activities. We hope to see you allthere.

Carole Holmes,
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Hello Everyone,

I just wanted to write down a few quick notes for the mid-
dle of summer. We are in our peak season right now, so

let's everyone get out and enjoy our many great friend-
ships in the club, and of course all the great Fords and
Mustangs.

I was not able to attend the last part of the Grand Prix, but
everyone said they had a great time, and that the Mustang
was well represented both in cars and crowd. On a special
note I would like to thank the Pittsburgh Ford Dealer Ad
Group for their tremendous support of this event and for
their special guest Mr. Tang (Ford Designer), whom eve-

ryone spoke very highly of. According to Mr. Tang we
have a lot of exciting years ahead of us for the Mustang.
Thank you Mr. Tang.

Also, please don't forget our "Open^House" next month.
This is a great time to start new friendships and renew old
ones. So everyone please bring a friend and yourself to
this event. The more members we have the better. This is
a great time to recruit new members and show how great
of a club we have.

Tim

Glub Events Galendar

MCA Grand National Show Sept 2 - 4
Mahoning Valley Mustangs-Youngstown, OH.
lnfo at www.mvmustangs.org

GPMC Hospitalitv Nisht Wed. Sept.7
Details above. Come-Eat-Socialize!

CarShow Sun. Sept.l8
Hosted bv Tri-Countv Thorouqhbred Gorral

Detaib on page 3.

More on page 3
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Minutes: General Membership Meeting
Aug. 3, 2005

Tim called the meeting to order at7:35. Tim welcomed

everyone and asked if there were any new members;

there were none. Tim asked to approve the min. from
the last meeting, 1o by Bob K. and approved them.

Tim talked about the Grand Prix and Tim said that the

new GT was at his place and if any one wanted to get a

picture taken with it to let him know but that he is not

in on Fridays.

Membership. Carol said that we have 87 members as

of now. She also said that the hospitality will be on
Sept, 7th and that everyone needs to bring a finger
food.

Activities- Bob Q went over the fall foliage and some

of the things in Ligonier. Bob went over all the things
he was frying to get together. And that it was in the

news letter.

Newsletter- There is nothing, only that the dead line is Pops?
Aug, 17e

From Jason Uhler
Merchandise- Nothing

Website- George said that he made some updates and

put the hospitality on the site.

Treasurer- Jason went over the report and what was in
the account, and what went out for bills and what was

coming in from the car show.

M.C.A. - Ed went over the Grand National and he also

said that we are in a in a program that if a new member

signs up for M.C.A. we get $10 from the $30.

Old/New- Cheryl said that Bob's [Sentner] daughter is

holding a car cruise for her high school project on Aug
27b at Pietro's Pizza. [to benefit Multiple Sclerosis

Service Society.l

Tim said he was out of town for the car show and

wanted to thank every one for their support last month.

Tim asked Bob K if he had any,thing: he said he

wanted to thank everyone too. And t[at he did not have

all the totals yet but at the next meeting he should have

it all together.

lU elcoffia, J{ew Jllembors !

Let's all extend a warm welcome to our newest
GPMC members:

. Mark & Kelly Campbell of Pgh. 15236

. John & Marybeth Klimchak of Elizabeth

. David & Beth Hinkle of Cheswick

. Howard & Betty Scott of Coraopolis

...And Welcome Back!to Cary & Jim Cameron.

We look forward to getting to know all of you;
and it's always great to add more ponies to the herd!

How aborrt an
Evening At

I recently met a woman who works for the Pittsburgh
Symphony. She suggested a possible outing for our
club, especially during the 'non-cruising' months-a
night at the Symphony. She said we only need 10
people to get a group discount: good seats in the Fam-
ily Circle are $34, Orchestra seats (main floor, middle
section) run $39 for groups of 10 or more.

The Symphony Pops 2005-2006 season includes the
following shows:

Bravo Broadway! Oc' 27-30
Doc Severinsen Nov. 17-20
Holiday Pops Dec. 14-18
Neil Sedaka Jan. 19-22'06
A Tribute to Cole Porter Feb. 23-26'06
The'50s: Golden Age of TV Mar. 3S-Apr. 2. '06
Ben Vereen Sings Sammy Davis Jr. Jun. 8-11

More'information and a seating chart can be found at:
www. pitts bu rg hsym phony. o rg

lf this is something you'd be interested in, please get in
touch with me at412-364-6970 or by email:

gt35Oman@verizon.net
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Secretary: Roberta Kacinko



2OO5 Fh,u- FouncE STAMPEDE
By Bob fuinlan
On Saturday, October 22,2005 we will caravan to historic
Ligonier, PA. Sarting time and originating place to be deter-
mined. Hopefully we can start early enough to have a hearty
breakfast somewhere. I am open to suggestions for places.

We will arrive at X'ort Ligonier at I l:30 AM for a self guided
tour of the facility. This will take one and a half to two
hours. After the tour we will go to "downtown" Ligonier for
a few hours. Cruisers will be on their own to roam the town,
shop, eat or whatever. I am working with the Chamber of
Commerce for a special area for parking for this part of the
event. Hopefrrlly we can display our cars around the
"Diamond" (the center of town). Around 3:30 we will sad-
dle up and take our Ponies to the Colonial Inn. Again we
will have special parking on the gtrass in front of the Inn
(weather permitting). We will eat at the Inn.

If we have a large group (more than 40) the Inn will provide a
buffet. Fewer than 40 we will order from the menu. I hope to
have menus at the next meeting.

Anticipated cost for the day:

Fort Ligonier Adults $5.75
Kids 6-14 $3.50
Under 6 Free

Shopping ???????????

Dinner Buffet Sl2-25
Kids Half Price

" Sit down $9-25

All nrices are ner nerson

More info at the next meeting. I would like to have reserva-
tions and a check for the tour and buffet by the September
meeting. If there are fewer than forty adults in total, I will re-
firnd the buffet fee and individuals will be responsible for their
dinners.

Checks are to made out to me and can be mailed to:

Robert Quinlan
9 Pheasant Run Dr.
Export, PA15632
Phone: 724-733-1102

Glub Events Galendar

MCA Grand Natio4,alShow Sept. 24
Mahoning Valley Mustangs-Youngstown
lnfo at www.mvmustangs.org

GPMC Hospitalitv Niqht Wed. Sept 7
Roosevelt Grove, North Park. Please bring a fin-
ger food to share. Details on page 1.

The 4th Annual Kennv Ross Ford Car Show
11 amto4pm

Kenny Ross Ford South
3200 Library Rd (Rt 88)
Castle Shannon, PA.

Sun. Sept. 18

For more information please visit us at:
www.tctc-m ustangcl u b.org
or call John at 412-221-8040.
Ti-County Thoroughbred Conal has suppofted
our All-Ford Shows; let's support theirs!

Fall Foliaqe Stampede Sat October 22
Fort Ligonier, etc. See details at left.

GPMC Holidav Partv December, TBD
ldeas & volunteers welcomed. Our rotation puts
this yea/s party in the western part of the
Greater Pgh. area.

Did you know.....?
Helping out at activities earns Pony Points, which

can be redeemed at the end of the year for the
Holiday Party, dues, or merchandise.

Who's Cruisin' Where?
Check out the new Yahoo
Group for GPMC members.

To get there, just send an email
to me, Cheryl at chbkj@yahoo.
com asking to be included, and
l'll send you the invitation ASAP.

You can use this board to connect with other mem-
bers attending local cruises in your area.
Also, this message board willallow GPMC members
to post tech questions or answers, post ads or
"looking for parts" messages. Posts will be viewed
by other GPMC members only, not the general
"cyber-public."

It's also a good place to post or view photos of your
Mustangs or events you've attended.



F tF.

Blue skies...finally! Even thought the forecast was for scattered
storms, the weather cut us a break on Friday Aug. 19 for our
rescheduled night at the Wexford Starlight Car Cruise.
That's Cary Cameron's "nevy'"'69 convertible in the foreground.

Jason Uhler's'65 Shelby on the left; Rick & Fran Mangola's'96
GT Convertible on the right.
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Members Attend Mustang
Show at Summit Racing in
Ohio.
Aug l3-Bob Quinlan and Dave
Mathews' cars are in the photo, at far
left. Bob says, "The show was great,

there were a lot of really nice cars, a
lot of good people and a really neat
toy store to play in (Summit). We
talked about a [possible] cruise with
their club some time in the fu-
ture." [Buckeye Stangs.]
Tons more photos, courtesy of Buck-
eye Stangs, can be seen at:

http : //buckeyestangs. com/phpB B/
viewtopic.php?e348

President, Doard of Directors
Community Home Health Gare [GHHCI

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robert J. Marks
M. Div., M.S.L.S., ltl,S.W., R.N.rC
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St. CHHC: 724-837-7730
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pager.412-978-6263
724-527-5636 Cell:412-817-32O7
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1(866)WALBUMl
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(412',)362-7767

Newsletter copies printed by

FedEx Kinko's
Office & Print Services

4771 McKnight Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Phone: 412-366-9750

Fax: 412-367-1720



VINTAGE MUSTANG STUFF FOR SALE:

For any of the items on this pdge,
contact J.R. Medlev. E-mail at trjrstable@peoplepc.com
or call weekdays 724-226-0800;
evenings at 7 24-337 -4286.

(1 qty.) 66 Shelby GT-350 Wheelcenter.
NOS, not a repro. $45.

(4 qty.) C9ZZ-1130-E Running horse
wheelcenters. NOS, not repro. $35 each.

(4 qty.) Red w/ Ford crest Wheel Centers
C6OX-1130-1. NOS, not repro. $35 each.

c40z-6240292-A,B,C,& D'65-66 Mus-
tang hood letters $15 forthe set; NOS.

SSMS-16606-A,B,C,D,E'68 Shelby Trunk
Letters NOS not repro. $75 for the set

(2 Sets) Mustang Letters D177-6540282-A,8,
C,D,E,F,G NOS not repro. Glue on, not pin
on. $60 perset

(2 qty.) C572-1130-W Red WMustang
emblem. NOS, not repro. $35 each.

More ads on the next page



Glsssifif;od f,dg
Advertising information is on page 7.

FOR SALE: Rear bumper cover for'99 to
'04 V6 Mustang (no dual cutouts); Laser Red.
Like new; taken off when dual exhaust was put
on. $125.00. Call Jim or Cheryl at412-734'
2224, or email at chbkj@yahoo.com.

GARAGE FOR RENT:
Long term storage space lor 2 available in the
fall, North Hills location, call to discuss possi-
bilities.
Jason - 412-364-6970.

FOR SALE:
. 351 Cleveland engine with FMX Transmis-

sion. $200.00 OBO
. '03 Mustang Cobra Cat-back exhaust with

rocker panel aprons. $200.00 OBO
. '03 Mustang Cobra Bolt-on Sub Frame

Connectors. $200.00 OBO
. Pair of new 10 x26 x 15 Mickey Thompson

E.T. drag slicks with tubes. $300.00 OBO
. 1971 to 1973 Mustang Hood-black

$100.00 0Bo
. 1971to 1973 Mustang Ram-Air hood-

primered. $200.00 OBO
. 8.8 Mustang 3rd Member with 410 gears.

$400.00 0Bo.
Contact Dave Szczukowski- 412-901-0846 -
davez6@hotmail.com

LOOKING TO BUY:
1968-1970 Shelby wanted. Prefer convertible,
but all considered. Jason - 412-364-6970.

FOR SALE:
. 1 New in the box 351-C connecting rod

D1ZX-6200-A $7s
. 4 used 428 CJ connecting rods $50 each

. I have two 428 CJ Blocks for sale.
An 8 K 30 (Nov 30, 68) is a .030 oversize
block.
An 8 J 6 (Oct 6, '68) is a standard bore.
Price for each block is $1000.

. Also have a fresh pr. of (Clone) CJ heads,
new springs, couple of guides, couple of new
valves, multi angle valve job $750.00.

Contact J.R. Medley.
E-mail at trjrstable@peoplepc.com
or call weekdays 7 24-226-08O0;
evenings at 7 24-337 -4286.

FOR SALE: (Pictured below)
'69 Mustang coupe - PA inspected car - original
302 engine, rebuilt about 60,000 miles ago. Auto-
matic transmission; New lnterior Sports appear-
ance package; Dual Exhaust; Brand new brakes
just installed. Runs great, needs minor body work
and new paint job. Asking $5,500. Call Cary
Office: 412-820-3808 Cell: 41 2-551-3414
oremail: cameronc@genco.com



To join the GPMC or tor
Membership lnfiormation Changes

Please contact:
Carole Holmes
3440 Hills Church Rd.
Export, PA 15632
724-325-1135
jwhh50@aol.com

Emailchanges can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org

General Membenship Meetings
1st Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
May Meeting: Roosevelt Grove, North Park

From Rte. 19 in Wexford, (approx. 3 miles south
of l-79 & turnpike) take lngomar Rd. east, follow
into North Park, about 1.5 miles. At the light,
make a left onto Kummer Rd, then make a right
onto Lakeshore, and a left onto Walter Rd. Follow
up hilland around bend. Roosevelt Grove is
across from the little church.

Board of Directors Meetings
at 7:00, before General Membership.

All club members may attend.

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Newsletter Editor
233 S. StarrAve. e Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 412-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo. com

Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a yearly rate of $36.00. Or,
combine it with an ad on our website for $50/year.
Mail your business card or typed business informa-
tion, alongwith yourcheck payable to G.P.M.C. You
may also email your scanned card to:
chbkj@yahoo.com

Classified Ads For Members: Classified ads
are free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
unless otherwise requested. lf space allows,
a photo can be run with your ad.

Please include a request with your ad if you
would like it placed on the GPMC website, or
email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Classified Ads for Non-members: Limit of 50
words for $10/month to be placed in the newslet-
ter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
tures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to
G.P.M.C.

lf you've got photos of your lVlrrstang or a
club event, or maybe an interesting item that
you'd like to share with your fellow mem-
bers, send it along to Cheryl or any other
board member. lf there's room and if it's ap-
propriate, we'll include it in the newsletter.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2005 Ofricers and Board of Directors

President
Tim McCrackin

412-931-6960 x.213
tim mccrackin@yahoo. com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko
412-779-3802

mustang_bob@verizon. net

Secretary
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurer
Jason Uhler

412-364-6970
gt350man@verizon.net

MCA Director
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
yellburd@comcast.net

Webmaster
George Fadale
724-325-3999

george@gt-desig ns.com

Membership Director
Carole Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhh50@netzero.net

Activities Director
Chris Levy

724-744-0609
126buck@comcast.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8562
walbum@earthlink.net

Directors At Laroe
John Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhhS0@netzero.net

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl @aol.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

luckylady6 1 @verizon. net

Greater Plttsburqh Mustanq Club website:
wvvw.gpmc.org

Mustanq Club of America website:
www.mustang.org



Greater Pittsbrrrgh Mrrstang Glub News
Chery' Bakaj, Editor
233 S. Starr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Next GPMC Meeting
Wednesday, September 7, 2005
Roosevelt Grove in North Park

Hospitality Nightl
6 pm till 9.

See page 1.
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Msny thtrnhr
to M'Crqchin Ford

72O9 McKnighr Rd. - Ross Township
800-642-E849

for qll their tupport in mohing
our 7th Annuql

All Ford-Powered Cqr,-fhow tuch
q tuccett.

Without their generority,
our rhow would not hcrue been

posible.


